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BRILLIANTS.
The followine bnutiful Poem, i CODSOLT YOUfi SUITABLE FOB THE SEASOK

Saleof Land Uadcr n Dee(t In
" Trust.

By virtue of a Dch1 in Tmi4 nrule to
H- - sfinrAriio bv.Tafni hw.:npp And

terest U 'chare in Stock now the folio $ '.

Season:

Excelsior Wine and Cider Mills,
which will make more cider tbanany other mill on the inai k. :

Iocs not black the juice, but crushes the apple insteud of grind in'i, ltu V'11

HORSE RAKES, eithei band self dump, or combined.
COR15IX DISK HARROW. The Corbin Harrown i the nnest imisold. It will pulverize, and piepare more land in the same time jU! V ' "l

than any implement costing twice the money. For puttinir in rt1,1nothing isiipial toir. 'l'"'
HAND-an- d SULKY PLOWS. We have the Sulkv Plow tiatthornusihly tested atour,last Fair and was pronounced "by fanner!,, S

most practical and bet- - ' l,JMl
.SKKr Remake a specialty of field sedt and deal in only clwiceW e eel I more than any other house in N. C. ,i",'l)- r-
VAN WINKLE GIN and BOSS PRESSES. The Van IWinkle'f;,,;

trained niPiintttlinn that malraa r nll Tft nA
,IimkH.R tter sample, gin tha seed cieaner. gin faster, or nm win, l4r, ,

n
j draught. He carry all the standard Implements', such as Plows n

T

iois. narrows, ahus. Cut ers, Shellers, Churns, Bawant Mowine "Un.i ,jin.l many other Implementa., -

i r.Mbfcje v AUONS at prices to meet any one. Cortlaadu aons lower than the lowest and then not at cost.
The Improved double feed Champion Grain Drill. GuaranteedKust Proof oats or any other grain.

J. G. Shannonhonso & Co.
College Street,

D. LATTA.&'fi'RO.!1

CLOTHIERS,

M

WHOLESALE

THE ANSON TIMES

iriDuiono, y, c may is.

ROBERT K CtfWAM, Biitor.
'm f

Kb. Davli has cnmc and gone and
nobody i yet arrnignd fr treason.
What a wonderful country, the land
of the reel

We heartily congratulate the Town j

of Wdeboro' upon the selection
piade for its town officers, from the
Mayor Uown, for wo believe no Let- - !

ler solution could Lava been made.

Major Hortou baa provm b cajnc- - j

iiy iu the efficient and creditable :

Danner in which be liwt heretofore ;

discharged the duties of bu oilice,

and tbi Board i composed of relia- -

Me gentlemen, in whose aJministra- -
t ton all A our citizens will have the j

utmost eunfidnce. vVe again con- - j

gratuUta all of our fellow citizens, i

Last week Webster Weekly, of j

KidiTille. published an art ice-- re'
fleeting upon ;ih honesty of Hon. j

J. W. Bfid. ba Congreawnan from j

the Wbpiilrict. Yesterday after i

noontba editor. Mr. J li. Webster, j

aa in Danville, and lua wok met by !

h. V. Bid, a brotuer tf the Con-- !
greuman. when a difficulty ensued, j

in which Mr. lieid was sliot in the j

left arm. though th wound i not
considered dangerous, and Mr. Vb
atr was badly lea ten over tbe head. )

Tbe display of live red flat; in Chi- - j

cngo by Ue fnisfuidt-- people who
think that liberty means luieii&r to
tlmtroy wi.t. it in to be lioped.usitj
atiotild. have only the effect of j

rvngtlivtiic the common sense of

tlis country, which realizes that the
.nly sufrly foe eociety rt on th

maintenance of (aw and order. There
is no place iu thw system bought b

the blood of our fethcra for the an
arehi.t or toe nihilist. Kvery rr.an j

her im free aud equal before the law
aud all or equally iuteresUed in the
preservation of peace.

The Ohio State Senate has succede
in getting itsalf into a fine tangle,
Th Democratic Senator had no rigl t

lenv the Stata to break up the
quorum, though they were incited to
Mi'ia order to prevent arbitrary par
tian action by the Republicans
through the brute force of a majori-t- y.

But tha Republicans had no
right to asume that there was a
quorum, when it was notorious that
there was not, and seat the new mem-l- n.

Tlie situation throws doubt
tn all the Legislature may do, and
matters cannot ha straightened out
without a resort to the courts.

Auent tlie strike the Wash. Star
pertinently remarks. Would it not
be worth while for labores and em-ilo- jr

instead of quarrliug over
what shall constitute a day's work to
consider the expediency of a Jopting
an hour instead.of a duy basis for la-

bor? Thasj tKi own who wants to
work tu hours, and needs the money
liaxan get for extra the two. will be
abla do so, while he wloo wants to
work otdy eight can he satisfied also.

Everybody ennuot agree as to the
length of day; whereas it would re
quire a revision of the chronological
Kystem of all l'hi istndoni to nmke
aa lioui-an- y thing hitttiixty minutes.

Sometimes I've asked everybody
lhat never told a lie to -- stand up.

-- very body wa looking around to tee
if an) body was going to get up. It
jtiiybody had agot up I'd a gfven
Ihtfn ths Root and sat down' It
jrou'd all stop lying you'd starve the
lawyers to death, I like a grand
lawyer Vho defends tlx) goad man
from the assaults of the wcked.
Jixtt these nieau little five dollar law
yrrs.I They do some mean tilings,
nud then say: "J did thai as a law-- .

)r, not as a naau." When they
dropdown in hU. suppose they'll
jco about saying; "I'm IxerCaAi law
) er.nSam Joner,

A Greensburg, Pa., wooaan, now
in Italy, writes followa of Mis
Fobjoin, Preaident Cleveland's fian-wi- th

whom sIms is juite inti
fjiMt : tl'o roet Hius Folsooi aud her
liiother at Berlin and Di cede!, and
luora roceutjy at Genoa, wjier.0 Uiey
Imjw are. They sent word through
ll mi Council to call on Uiem4 ao we

.wut yeaterday. After spending an
hour with them, Jfiss Folsom and
her oUBin jotued us in a walk by the
ea. Miss Jb'olsojw rs.yary pretty an4

AtyjLi-- h and so unaffected. She Ts

jriigaajed ,to President Cleveland and
UUsy are to be married in Juno, They
s;o from here to Paris thi week, and
whde Uiere Miss Folsom w ill pur-
chase her wedding trousseau. She
Is having a bui of hertx lf made,
which she intend prebutiiig to Gro-v.e-r.

She is youn only 20-a- nd

loTeJy,"

Last Monday May 6th , was eel
sWt to icoLuniemomte the virtues
smid honor lh courage of liie Mar-
tyrs of the Lost Cause; by their
wrviwor. Aud, yet strange to say.
tbsre are those in this "Laud of the
FrM and tha Home of tlifi Brave,"
who ar not willing tor the South to eu
oy tha consolatJou of strew iug a fs w

Xlowsrs over toa graves of those
who disd iu her Cause. A cause no
matter whst these "bouib proof"
OenaraJs ut the North may say - was
j st-- It ia right that the 3
ahould honor her dead It is right
lhat she shovv respeet to the hving
tirxivera, ha tr-a-y tha L-ad- or the
follower. Jfron Iavis received
sa oyatioilaat week 'that belonged
tQ him. Our Idies wll strew flow
ami tha grave of her Martyrs to
perptUilV ha heroic courage4 of an
avriny, whose guflantry was worthy
ot sueh Leader.

X)o fame's aiaruaj battle ground,
Thajr aHt tents are spread

Aud honor guard with jealous

Tlis Birouaeof the dead."

from the pen of t e lat Father A. J. J

ttyan, tne I'oet - rr.eFi. i
a corner in the hails of all who
wymp.ii hixe with the It Cause.
Tlie South, whone Sou ha iraa. and
whoHe commission he bore, all thr
ish tenderly his memory, and point
proudly to the name which is at once
history and inspiration.

The Sword of llt&t. Lee.
Forth from ita wcahbard pure and

bright.
Flashed the sword of Lee!

Kr in the front of tle deadly fight.
High o'er the bravo in the cause of

; right,
ItsstniuiessslwxMi like a beacon light,

LHi us to victory.

OLtof its Rcabbard. where full long
It slumbered peacefully

Housed from its rat by tha battle -

sonir.
Shielding tlu foebh. smiting, the
strong.
Guarding tlio right, avengiag; the

. wrong-Gleam- ed

the sword of tjm.

Forth from its scabbard high la air
Beneath Virginia' ky ;

And they who sa w i t glainine I bare.
And .knew wIm br it kn Jt to wear
Thai where f.iat sword h d they would

daro i

To follow and to die.

Out of its eab' ard ! neer hsal
aved sword front stain as free.

Nor purer sword led braver band.
Nor braver bled for a brighter land.
Nor a brighter land had a caute so

grand,
IS'or a cause a chief like Lee,

Forth from its scabbard! hosr we
prayed
That sword might victor be;

And when her triumph was delayed.
And inan a heart ger. sore afraid.
We etill Im ped on while gleamed the

blade
Of noble lioht. !e.

Forth from itsseabbrd! nil vain
Bright flashed the sword of Lee,

Tip shrouded now in its sheath again
't sjtep the sleep if our noble slain.
Defeated, yet without a staii ,

Proudly and peacefully.

HOME FERTILIZES.
IN USE U.Y'EaKS. The follow-

ing Ortificate s from the Rt. G. W.
Sanderlin, a prominent Baptist Min
ister of Eastern North Carolina. He
owns and maius large farms in
Paspuotauk. Wayne, Lenoir and On
slow Counties, and has made practi-
cal tests of fertilizers. Head what he
says:

Bkstos, Wavke Co., N. C, Sept,
29, KS8.1.

MtwRs. Boyjfis. &. Co.,
13ALTIM0ItE, Ml.

DearSiRvS:
WiUiiu the pnst eight years I have

made careful exM.riments with as
many as twenty d liferent sorts of gu-iiio- s,

fertilizers. &c, already prepar-
ed or coin pounded and prepared by
myseP, wall a vjew to n.My-taiuiii-

the one which should cuubine the
two ideas ot being the best avd at
the same tune the' cheapen fov pro
moting the largest yields of cotton,
corn, rice and peat u!s; and I give i'
as nvv'deliuerute-judg'-men- t that th
"HOME EEH1TLIZEH" most emu-pletel- y

fills thw bill f au3' and all
in thtIong list of fertilizers tested bj
me. 1 have tried it under cotton for
the past eight. years, and it basal
ways more than ecpialed ivy expecta
tions, proving itself quite as good aw
the guanos costing $40 per ton. 1

have tried it repeated h under com
and it lias increased the yield out of
all proportion to the cost of the fer
tilizer. 1 have tried it under rice iu
competition with seven other kinds
fertilizer- - and it has proved itself
equal to the best. And this year 1

am (besides using it under cotton.
iorn niui .rice) also trying it under
26 jicn s of - peanuts, using nothing
else, and t- - my surprise and gratiti
cat on, after a enreful examination
niude three days since, I find the
whole crop filling otft splendidly, and
this, too, after a very d y Augt,
which is generally fatal to the pea
nut crop. Taking it every way. 1

should pronounce tLe "HOME" the
best e fertilizer oi any with
in the range of my observation or ex
perience, while it is certainly by Ion,
odds the .cheapest. .1 will not use thr
sterotyped phrase: "I exi-c- t to us'
it another year.'" for that j;ues with
out saying. 1 expect, to use more ot
it and use it more e:c asively every
yearl ivv be eneaged iu farming.

Yours truly,
G..W. S AN BERLIN.

T. L. SEISLE,

C IL l R LO T T E, JV. C.

In view of the fine prospects for
a large trade tTw'si tail , I have purchas-
ed a stock that will in every respect
be adequate tn tlie demand. Puc-chase- rs

will find every department
filled with the most a'tractivw and
dcsiiadle goods of the str.ibon.

DRESS GOODS.
5 i Brocade Flannel, with Stcipes

to match.
6 4 Jersey Cloths, all Wool, only

1 00, extra good.
5 4 Jersey Cloths, all Wool only

$1.00. xtra good.
6 4 Dress Flauuels, all Wool, $1.00.

extra good.
5 4 Dress Flannel. 75
6 4 All W,k)I Plaid FlauneU ,1,00.
22. 36 and 33 inch Flauue' ranging

in price from 23c and u

SILV
Black Gros Grain Silks from f to

$1.75 and up.
A handsome line of Mourning Silks,

all grades.
jSurajis. Dhadarties, S iting. Plushes,

Velvets and Velveteens, tiiess goods
bciug in great demand.

. TRIMMFNGS.
My Dress Trimming Department

comprises the latest novelties iu
Cheuile Fringes. Mora bout Trim
mingg. Braids. .Plain and Beaded
Friuges, Gimp-- , and Ornaments.
Paxsamentoriea. Trimming Braids
with Gilt and Silver, Jfcc

CLOAKS.
Ladies' &aJ Plush Jackets: Do-

lman: Newmarkets: Russian Circu-
lars Ulsters, and Walking" Jackets,
&c. A big stock of Children Cloaks
in all the desirable sty lea,

Very Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle,

Tbrr it Bp fstar pong
Can 4mml flu JvMem oo tbm

fls4MUskK own ouJL fbyruu.

So aiga w fvsMlMur la oar dust,
Bo tmr t Ood U own, f

Wm tfstr hjs low, Tboa mmt,
Tsa jssjita nM

- ' Effltnon.

Oh, wsfaMM calm of bssrt and mihdl
A t0 yon flr tree' loomd rind-T- o I

lesrs s tenderer growth behind,
--go fall tbe wesry jesra swaj;
jA.H4Ud sffBta, iuy bead I lay
Upon Urn' Up of thi tirwt daj.

lVliittier.
' BEST AFTER MENTAC LABOR,

tOthT TeiU Hw Urn Hnyrnt Attmr

Serere JJtersr Werk,
Liviog la our very active age, with

rery Individual working at the top f
bis spesd, it becomes often a q,utioa
srbara to get the resuscitation abioluWly
required ator some continuous intense
ipentwl work, I see that Edward Ev-

erett Hale has recently written an artic le
upon his owa personal habits, say j in?
that bs sleeps whenever b iaa get a'
chance, and that it is only by sleeping
that he arouses and recurs to what he
says is the ommC xx4tiag occupation to
man, regular literary corapocition.

rhave pntiLly don at mueh - a-or- k

la,ths pW thirty years, of this kind, as
anybody Uria& It lias often hwen a
matter of health and ahuost life to me
to know how to get the necessary
change, Sotaetinies I have to clear out
for tare or four days and get into tlie
country o(awhore and taV a long
ride through new scenes. About 300
miles in a railroad car and thirty , or
forty miles hi aa open carriage gi ves my
mind a thoroughly new outfit, and I
come home feeling as if I had been away
for a month.

But it is in the city with the daily at-

tack and drudgery of mental oecuption
that on need the small hourly relief
which sleep will giv, but it is at the ex-

pense of the physical part of tle man.
Suppose, for instance, that I w.ork from
S or 7 o'clock in the morning till 2 in the
afternoon. What shall I then do to le
ready for work at 5? If I go to bed, and
I can most always sleep, I get a men-
tal rest, but I get no exercise for my
muscles and physical organs. I en-

courage a tendency to the gout. If I go
out ia the strer. and walk, vmry often
the them I have left follow sue and
sseta to fasten themselves in my feet,
and J go a mile or two and find my is

.mind running around in a circle from
which there i no relief,

I nod in taking Russian baths tlie
best sad most various relief I can et.
The walk to the bath or back from it is

a fair amount of exorcise for the logs.
In the bath then) is the exercise of div-
ing .aud piuagiag, or swimming, and of
the rubbing or massage by the at-
tendants, The cold water following the
sweat is an absolute change of the whole
mental system, as if the brain, itself had
been scoured otT and put back. The
sweating ia the bath .carries from the
body much that corrodes and slogs it,
and alters the speed of the larger organs.
Then, after the hath and the nib, a' little
steep of half an hour is equal, to two
hoars at honse in bad witliout exer-
cise.

These baths ought to be in every im-
portant American city. There is aa:
idea that they kill people by giving
them eotda, I have had cold in every
way except by going to the baths. Then- -

there is an idea that they are a shock to
the system. That system which is
shocked by cold water applied in grada
tions from the warm to the cold ought --I

to strengthen itself by trying more
water. The heat of the American
chmata, the action of coal smoke, the
meat-eatin- g habits of our people, the
stinting ourselves of exercise, all call out
for the 'bath as it is taken in Bussia,
whether in the cold or warm belts' of
that empire of rigorous men. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Vee for en Old Insurance Pollry.
I doubt if any one ever heard of an

old fire insurance policy having any
value. Yet almost any business man

I

can produce a dozen for inspection on a
moment's notice. I happened to drop
in at the office of Col. W. P. Fojjr the
other day, when he was sorting over his
old policies. lie grave me a doscription
of how a fellow traveler with liiuwlf in
the Orient had used an expired lire

jhVy to good advantage.
His name was Murray. was qn?

lioard tlie same ship with Col. Fogg,
when the came to Jaffa, where they had
to make the usual landing lv l;its to
go to Jersulcm. At the huidin j place
stood a military oihVcr, gorgeous in
eastern garb, with a magnificent silver .

mounted cimeter in his sash. Murray
went ahead. As he presented his j lass-po- rt

Col. Fogg noticed that it had. 'a, .

queer look. But the officer turned it '

round and round, upside down and over
and over., as he gaze4 . blankly at its "

pages' and then gravely returned it with it
a low salaam and a wave of his hand
that indicated his satisfaction in the cor-
rectness of it. When they were out of
bearing and sight of the officer. Col.
Fogg asked to see the passport and Mur-
ray handed out an old , lire insurance L.A

policy. "It looks just the same, said A

Murray, "and it has signatures and sealf
and here is the American eagle. What
mors do these heathen want? they can't '

read anyhow. Why, I never think of
traveling on anything else." New York v
Tribune.

peny 8ystem."il
Whoever wishes to enter an omnibus fmust go Into an office close by one of

the stations and obtain a number.
wniwi nuiuDtr ennues its noiaer to .a .
place m due order, and all he has to da
when the omnibus arrives is to wait
among the group at the door until his
number is. tailed. The system, however,
it must be confessed, rather breaks
down on fete days, where it is custom-
ary at very crowded stations to issue
half a dozen tickets or more of the same
number, the holders of which are all let
in one after the other. It is hard to
tell why this is done, except it be t:keep up people's patience by tlie illusion
that their turn is six times as near as if
really is. . : s

The Paris omnibusses being all in the
hands of one company, which, of course,
is will he looked after by the authorities,
the city is so mapped out that a person .

with but a little knowledge of the cirr
has only to buy one of the twopennnyM

uv"-- mu mo wmiDos stations, and
ia a y&rj short time he can acquaint
himself with the forty-nin- e routes, arid
with the various signs by which he can
recognise daring day or night the omni-
busses which ply among them. The re-
sult appear to be as beneficial to ! the
company a to the public. Good Words.

,

north;ast:rn Railroad company.
. crBai!mcirisjrT's nmrx, i

Cnsat8Tta.. C.. Ma S. 1S. fr,.;;
on saa sner tnu date the following Schedule
wiH be ram:
LaarmCkaritUn. A rrix at Florence.
Ko.43--!! 50 am..,, 3 55 p m
Ko. IT--12 55 , . . 4 52 a M

LestM Ftorn. Arrit at CharUrton.

J. I 5 A. M., 5 00 ijk. M
Ke. V4 AO P M ,.4 10 f it

Was. 43 and 43 wHl eoe t ail Station.No. 40 aad 47 wili not stop.
T' IKBSO. . F, DIVINE,

1 Lave 1 ivedmyalPaMif
Wint.-'MT- ? whichlilCedijeautiful.id,. wm.coaJUnn-

- to --g
new noveMn'3d"tIfrluriue; aha
enlireBKJtSNashfj&meAr Wa
ha vs secured trh f&lfrt&cm afi.rjst-da-s.

MiUiuer. tiifU guaran-
teed. y V 1 .

With thanks for fowrrr patronage
respect! ully , solicJiac!juajae.f

.'our fsfvors. ' i'rt?

Mrs: If. W; ifitiian.
Oct. 1st if. c

-
'--

.
pi?

Carrhtge -- feferiaL

CD. Frm&? '
w.

AND DEALER

CARRIAGE METERIAL 0T
ALL DES(5tJPTI0NS;

Sole Froorietor of the
nr rwxi i rr i hit ,fim
LKUWK uUAI--

Largest Stock of ;

.IJ.Wtdes Iron it
137 3:eeting iitreet,

C H A Jl JpJ, T 0 . S. C.
Oct. 1ft tf.

-.

CO..
CHARLESTON, S. C,

1 "holt .sale Grocers and Cot-Io- n

Factors,
GUANO IMPORTERS

And Dviilers in

Fertilizers.
We claim to have one of the largest Groeory
bouses in the Tlnitl Staff's. carry in
Hto. k evpi-YlL.r-- rjuirnad Cpra Jirst-cias- s

Groeerv. - ' 'jjr
Our Cotton s'rd Naval Stw'l'epjicrtiaent
comiletf in all its branches; jind.Tvs solicit

conkinuients.
Our stock t Chainpagne and fine Wines is

complete in t" ery respect, aud we compete
xvttu any iuai ket.

Che'ee Old Whiskic .

RE AND UNiDULTRATD.
- Vi tffci for sale, on favorable .tenna to

WAG EN R'8 CELEBBAliSfy FtNiVOLD
TTHISKIES

ot tho following VrecfalTifSndfiinainelj-- :
'

WAGEEUyAINEfr,. .

" '

WAGENlt SXXXX." : '

,AGENER'SXXX,

Wasener's Hand-Mad- e Corn.
VERY OLD AND CHOICE

purity and ewnness of qual-it- y,

tlie.ajio.vo are unsurpassed by any "iV hi-K- ey

fffhil forit,- tfisiB'dilijwrsjteye made
,ti tbeni Vv,S manipulating- dealer being
that Qiev iff

GER M AN ''ieKnLtSS8y??13&8
CENT CIGAR IN THE" WO LD.

By careful experiment aud patient investiga-
tion, one of thv nfst fxpprienced Cfaiar man-
ufacturers ami iudecs of leaf tobacco in

rAswriW& dKctfr'erJ .of
tobaoetf.' aMMcbJ vaed,rlisV)lm-e- d the
tint st Ciear ever made, sold to tne consumer
at five cents It is everv where conceded
quait'o' tttomi jtjiritjjgi. teiitfefc jCigars on

th market and superior to nianv of tliose
soWmti-thnTpi-iffJcf- it pegtectix fcWeet
smoke, made of tobacco contains
no flavoring natter; efanykinsy. - frr - V

We solicit correspondence auti alfrnouirt
cheerfully

-

answered. , Send for our full price
"list: - ! .

WAGEXER f CO.
Oct litaiui

r w m m T W V w
) orms Y aiwiLsuAtziiS j
Worms liiov .l suspected when tlu.-r- i.

i i i i f ij-- i "i"; itching at the ndof
:o:. ii Hp'!sitioiiTo pick at the
ose. Tbsc i;uli-Ate:'tft- the JSerer is af-.- ii

tt'il with woTins Which ".'o guarautee to
lestrov '-- anirftf-HW'l- eradicate itim. the

syslf pi - ry tl?b 'pi fipSv use "6T i'tbe fgraadest
siiedicfne of its kiiid ever-6ffefe- 4 to the peo-ple'ai- td

which has been jsef and-l- s eifthuslas-ticuU- y

endorsed by thousands who Ba-V- been
benefittod ,by ltfdurinthp last ttventy years.
W heeler's Vernilfyge iuid bifaiit Blood

v

purifier. lfyou. are troubled 'with unusual
thirst, 'Increase t) saliva, irrrpuktr-appetite- ,

offensirfe breath, pale sallow, cx iapteirion With
occasionally- - flush;, swelling- of. ttie jasper ilp,
enlM'(4n$ntt --use WeieA'ejmiJUige. If,yu epjjrieuc-- -- au.. gnjarpainTof the
stpmaci ."distil fLed, g?p 't?Mi, ' neadache,
feVer'etc;, use AVierlWVrnilfOgei For
airthnse sympfxi.'use Wieeler.-V(mifuge- .

isplensapt to-lh-e ta. .. ItjsBior-safoan-

thoro;h iu itsAction-tba- n anyj)tlier "Worm
Medicinjf. ofFr" H'heeMs-Vejhnifug- e

not iii coinpetition With than
worthless 'nostriw-- s claimingiforaB virtues
equalled by any similar ppejjaratiea offerad
to nfflkrtecl ' ijaankiud. Prepared only by
Pane & (W, U;kolinle Druggists, fail Pa.

14 reiutobLdaljfi V it ' 1

mm
found- - av"v"acjmt storeroom in the

rieVVifiejr! jEbckiarid ha.ve put fl'naui
aji'4;Wsri all fi of I

'SS r-- r u--
and tVQnifcti'rfierls Now, if
you will:. .cQfAe jgfvrcf me enough
on tfie' tQeepj ut apdody ' to--
geth&fy oo, majr them -- v7 .'i

TQljacGO

13 gfJodand cheap jain.. keep all
grades of it. In the rear eniy siore.
will be founda neat and first class

.where you canvlhmjo drink that
Voo waVit.. 'Qfves cpa al'call if you
wattt good bSfrgiiin'

. Yours Truly,

iJlrCP:"!?. Xlfen of Chesterfield Co.
rQAUKJaUn$ J itlj jpie and ' t ill
ba pleftsed to have his many friends
to4o sea. liim. . P,

'; r

reby foibujden. to
JhauJ fcivood or straw, to hunt with
dogs or guns.or trespass in any irjan
ner upon my SuiJivan')laGe lying
near Wadesboro.

Ai m P. P. GA.DpY.

wife ElizHbeth; Matilda if.isiy nixl j

HfKier.-An- n i' Hnsty the L'l- -i ii y of
.January, ntiJ p- - m I rust
Ix)k No. li. pn?e 0(7 et sq , at 1 1

RfCiiter"K Ofljce iu Anson v inly. I

wili Kill til"ht hiliesl bt.l.lei for
Mh at I !m- - late reside: ire ! (irillin L
H:;sty. d''L. iM'cinhci' .". lisr. lli-inic- or

fKireI il l.-i- known n? th.-i- t

part of the (irillin L. Ilaty trnci
wjjic!) v.-i-s laid olf or fi ll to tlie lot of
said Swanner ami wife. an. i Matilda
Hasty and Hester Ann Hasty in the
division of the G. f. llast land con
laining SI 1 2 acres.

H. MONTAGl'E,
Tn.ist re.

by JAMlvS II JRIFFIN.
Nor l)4t. Assi-nee- of the debt..

WPW JJn!P"U& SlOrfi .'

lam now rpcoivinc: mv stock of

23IF2L.TTC3rS.
Don't fail to ive me a at the
T. Covingtoii st-an-

Very Respectfully.
Thos F. Costner, D.

Oct 22 tf Wadesboro, N. C

BTJSI3NTESS,
O

NOT LET YOUrtDO JUDGEMENT rC
be governed by your prejudices, but
give our fi rst cl ass olleri 1 1 s a fa ir a n d
liberal trial, when we, know you will
be. convinced of what?

That our CLOTHING is equal in all
respects to t he best made t order,
and at Y bout HALF Hie VU1CE.

We have u Manufacturing
connected with our establish

rnent, for those who desire having
their Clothing nuide to order, at
prices far below that you have been
paying for the same at o th'er houses.
Sample of goods and blanks for
measurement 'mailed upon applica-
tion.

no travelling salenion. Tt is a big px
pense and the buyer has to pay fur it.

We give our customers the benefit
of that expense; thereby saving them
at least 20 per cent, in that way. and
again wu .propose to sell cheaper than
any other house, and by rrdeiiin:
g;oods from us, we are satisfied tint
it will be i saving to you of 30 per
cent. Try us and you wiil see lor
yourself...

Our constant aim has keen to plac
before ytu ti BETTER

CLASS of GG0D.S

in preference lo cheap ca'cli penny
baits, as well as to c'ai-ii!- between
us tlio uiuicst. roiifi'k iiro founded- on
the" follow nix snu:.. rii.cipK si

Honest Value .'

Marking the Saui.ij J'r.'vr on all
Good

Return of ih.e, ,.iiej
if goods, do nut bear hon st'n if icis'm ;

or if you s!n ul i :: i c yiui- - iiiind
within a i lime, yon liave
I he right-l- i t t u ; : i ;!ie oods and gel
back our mon-- v a irixil.ge ad- -

vantaL';ous :.'yoi r.nd not ilutrimrn
tul to. us; :!iid-il- bst t nlence that
there is i.vj ( iusentation or
overeharge. Our stock represents the

CHOICEST AND PRINCIPLE

STYLES of the s 'ason - uoue equal
t() it ill thi.l ill 1 1' kef f 1'

DURA BlU'l'Va well as BKA I'TY,
ai il wills all, a care for your interests.

Tlie constant increase of our busi-
ness shows an appreciation of our
enterprise, and has caused us to he
recognized as the Leading and most
Reliable Clothiers and Furnishers in
this section.

"Ve propose- - to eontinac
to hare tlia distinction."

yW Parties ordering Heady-mad- e
or Custom-ma.l- -j Clothing not known
to us, will send city reference or
will send C. O. D. by Express with
privilege ofexaming before paying,
the party to pay return charges it
goods do not suit.

S. II. FislibTate,

Successor to Ottenburg & Co.,

.Wilmington, A". C
Sept

f .
H. AWerman

25 Marict St.

W p I ni in r? I o n a: Cr
Dealers hi

Stovesinware
- Lanips and Chandeliers,

Roofing and

Pump Work.
Our line of Cooking Stoves is the best,
including such as the Celebrated

Farmer Girl Elmo, Caro-- !
Una and Harvest.

Prices for both Heating and Cooking
Stoves furnished on application.

W, JL Alderman & Go.
Aug 27 'S. am.

School Notice!
The Fall term of Misses Oonigland

& Battle's school at Lilesville, . will
begin September 14th, 1S85.

r tSept. lm.

School Books,

Blank Books,

Fine Stationery,

Fancy Groods

and

laniaM Literature

at
DAVfS'k BOOK STORE,

WAPKSBORO, N. a
Mail orders promptly at-tufid- ed

to,
'" April 30 "83 cy.

G. Gresham & Co.

Importers and Jobbers of

Cliina, Glass and Tuncare,
Lamps, Cutlery Clocks, etc.

Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes.

Fruit Jars, .

Ice Cream
Freezers

and other seasonably goods.

Dinner Sets100-Te- a

Sets0-5'- 8

Whea wanting anything in our lino
it will you money by giving
us a trial.

G. GRESHAM 4k CO,.

Charlotte, N. C.
May7'85tf.

The Holidays Are Coming.
- "i- y-

And now is the time p prepare for
V THEM.

Finest Tarintjr of tropical Fruits in

tha .Market.
Fresh Cargoes Every Week.

BANANAS, COCOANUTS,

ORANGES. MALAGA GRAPES.
Northern Fruits.

APPLES. FIGS, PEA NUN TS, RAI
SINS. NUTS. CITRON. CURRANTS.

Orders fi led will, dinpa'ch..

O. Bart & Cc,
Oct 22 em. CHARLESTON. S. (

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

The State Chronicle,
(Successor to the Farmer and Mechan-(can- d

the Chronicle.)

NewsyBright and Clean.
UP WITH THE TIMES.

The State Chronicle will be what
its name implies a State paper. It is
not the Raleigh "Chronicle," and
will not be local or sectional. It will
aim to keep up with the current news
from Murphy to Mantao, or as the
pohticianv put it, frei Cherokee to
Currituck.

It will be tha organ of no man, no
ring, no section, no party. It will
be Democratic in politics, but will
not hesitate to criticise Democratic
measures and Democratic officers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year, $2 00
Six Months. 1.00
Three Mouths, 60

For a sample copy address,
THE STA TE CHRONICLE,

Raleigh. N. C.

The Progressive Farmer
L. L POLK, Editor.

A Weekly Paper, size 27x40 in , 8
pages, 40 columns.

Subscription price $2 a year $1 for 6

months, post-pai- d.

The first number will be issued on the
first day of December. Let your sub
scription begin with the first issue.
Money at our risk, if sent by register-
ed letter er money order. Write
aame ard Post Office plainly . Send
in your subecriptioa at once. Ad
dress.

THF. PROGRESSIVE FARMER.
Nor 12 tf. Raleigh, N C.

P4 YILIO.Y HOTEL
Charleston, S. C.

House first-cla- ss in all rsstpeefsen-trall- y

located, passenger elevator.
. RATESssd ber dar:
Busses and Wagons at all trains,; Do
not giva your checks up on train.
Our. responsible agent is at Depot.

Ask for 'Pavilion Transfer.gl
E.T. GAUURD, Proprietor.

Furniture' Be ale
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, AiC

to

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Charlotte, H. H;

ANDREWS,
AND RETAIL

r

8tet. Send for Prices.lsfcl

11450,
..7.00.

6 00. Up.
6.jc. '

Soar,- -

rip.' J 17

m riiJaj'. ....

ft

v
Y

before you buv any o ti.ei; a

Coffins and Burial Suits.
TIL E WHITE FROAT, CHARLOTTE, A C

ffiTLargest Stock n the

J UST THINK OF IT!
Wire Jiattresses at
4 Drawer Bureaus atNBaby Carriages fron
Cloth Window Shades from

FU1LMITVRE AT WHOLESALE OR RRT'flL.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

Coffins and Hetallic Cases.
E. M. ANDREWS,

" .' 7-S- .7 -- cm. Charlotte, V. C.

Sasl

.1

D. I.

0?x$gS

-

1 i iii )

ft --Z3v

D. L. Saylor Cl Son.
They are agents for the celebrated WINSHIP GIN and plrl,-
Keep Bampio gm on nana. See theranest. fin maiU in nil K"'"" HUB MVUtU,

They also Sell the United States
TillP'orifMa mnntifanl iimu)iSrT"010. upertor to - f

i. muj. v.umr iioiorj. win ; ,fthan the same work can U hwiht niilV


